
DECLARES MAJESTIC

j THEATER IS UNSAFE

Building" Inspector Lund Says

This Plnyhouse Should Be

Closed by City.

"SAFE,51. SAYS AGENT

Declares Alterations Made in

Building at Request of

Inspector Approved.

"With one exception, the theaters of
Salt Lako arc- in fair slinpo us regards
Tiro protection. siccordiDp; to a report
submitted to tlic city eoniinisioon yes-
-torday by Emil Lund, building inspec-
tor.

The one exception is said to be the
Majestic tlicator. at J;'irst South and
Slato streets, which, nccordiu to the
inspector, is unsafo and should bo
Closed. ?ir, Luud gives it as his opinion
that the city should not allow :i theater
in tho building that houses tho Majes-
tic, the general construction bciug such
as to present gravo danger in easo of
firo or panic.

The inspector's report is the result
of an investigation nmdo at the rcqnost
of a conimitlec representing certain
women 's clubs, which complained to the
msiyoi; ugaiust conditions said to oxiet
in "iho city's theater?.

Others Could Improve.
"For the inot part, the. theaters arc

in fair condition, though I hero is hsi.rd-
-lv ono but could mako iinprovemcnl-s
that would add to their percentage of
safety, ,J said Mr. Lund yesterday "I
mado" tome suggestions io tho proprie-
tors and received promises that, certain
miprovemouts would bo carried out."

The inspector 'a report probably will
bo considered "by Iho city commission
this morning.

Tn discussiug the charge- of insecurity
made agsiinst lie Majestic. Charles K.

Taylor, "sigcnt of the Clayton Invest-
ment compsiuy, which owns tho build-
ing, said last night:

When Mr. Lund went into oi"ieo
he csillod my attention to the con-

struction ot tho theater, and spe-
cified altorsilions thsit he wanted
mado in tho construction aild in-

terior arrangement of the building.
Those alterations woro mado sil a
cost of about $750. directly under
his snrpervision. Ho praised tho
work and stated at that time that;
Ihcro was no belter constructed
thealcr in Iho city for the safely
of its patrons.

Plenty of Exits.
At the rear of the theater wo

have two eighl-foot csits for the
audience, ono six-foot exit and one
J'h'c-foot exit leading from the
s tii go for use of tho porformcrs.
Jn the front wo have four exits,
thrco of them sue feet wide and
one four feet wide. Ab I.hc capacity
of tho houso iH -ISO wo bcliovo that
thcoo exits are arnplo for any
emergency, Tho siislcs aro about
fivo feet wide, which moro than
complies with, tho city ordinance.
Throughout, tho theater, the operat-
ing room, tho stage and the dress-
ing rooms are constructed of sheet
irou, the stairs of cast iron. "From
1bo basement there is a movable
door to the sidewalk, built accord-
ing lo Mr. Lund's specifications,
for the exit of anyono in (ho base-
ment at tho (itnc of fire. From the
Ktago there is a steel wire, lath
and cement covered flue leading
through (0 the top of the building,
creating a heavy draft which would
causo any ordinary firo to bo drawn
out through tho roof of Iho build-
ing. Tho intent is always to kecp--
Jhe building in a safe" condition
and tho owners of the building
have never been approached 00 the
ma(tcr since these alterations smd
improvements were made at Mr.
Lund "s request.


